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The size and number of the Chinese biogas industry are increasing year by year,
the by-product(biogas residue)also increased. Due to human factors and
environmental factors, there are large quantities of heavy metals in biogas engineering
products and the raw materials of biogas project. At present, the most commonly used
biogas residue is a direct way of aerobic composting. But as time goes on, heavy
metals in biogas residue will gradually accumulate in soil and may pass through the
food chain to continue to accumulate in organism, which eventually endanger human
health. In addition, the detriment of heavy metals to ecosystems is determined not
only by its total amount, but also by its chemical speciation. Different speciations of
heavy metals can exhibit different environmental pollution effects, which directly
affect the bioavailability, toxicity and chemical activity in the environment of the
heavy metals. Therefore, according to the research status, this paper carried out the
research on the speciation distribution and transformation of heavy metals in biomass
anaerobic fermentation system. The main results are as follows:
(1) The distribution of the total quantity of the six kinds of heavy metals (Zn, Cu,
Ni,Cd,Pb,As) in four kinds of different raw materials(pig manure,cattle
manure,chicken manure,rice straw)and the biogas slurry and the biogas residue after
the reaction. The results showed that there are large quantities of the six kinds of
heavy metals in the livestock and poultry manure among the four kinds of raw
materials, especially pig manure and chicken manure, but there are relatively less of
them in straw. Among four kinds of raw materials, Zn and Cu have a much higher
content than the other four kinds of heavy metals, where Zn, Cu and Ni have the
highest content in pig manure, the content of Cd and As in chicken manure is the
highest, and content of Pb in cattle manure is the highest. After anaerobic
fermentation reaction, most of the six kinds of heavy metals in four different raw
materials remained in the residue, while a few released in the slurry.















of the six kinds of Zn, Cu, Ni, Cd, Pb and As in four different speciations(acid soluble
speciation,reduced speciation,oxidated speciation,residual speciation) with four
different kinds of different raw materials as the substrate in anaerobic fermentation
process. The results show that there are few percentage difference among six kinds of
heavy metals in the respect of four different raw materials and the main speciation of
the residue. The acid soluble speciation of Zn in pig manure, chicken manure and
cattle manure was increased after anaerobic fermentation, and the increase of chicken
manure was the largest; The percentage of oxidable Cu in pig manure and chicken
manure increased after anaerobic fermentation, and the acid solubility of Ni decreased
in the four reaction systems with chicken manure the highest. The content of acid
soluble speciation of Cd was enhanced in the process and the oxidation state fraction
was reduced. The reducible state form of As can be reduced to varying degrees, in
which the largest decline in cattle manure. After the anaerobic fermentation of the
four kinds of raw materials, the content of Pb oxidated and residual speciation
increased. The results showed that the anaerobic fermentation process had a great
influence on the speciation distribution of heavy metals in chicken manure and pig
manure with a relatively small effect in rice straw and cattle manure. The rate of
change of six kinds of heavy metals in the anaerobic fermentation of four kinds of raw
materials: chicken manure > pig manure > cattle manure > rice straw.
(3) Study the changes of the contents of six kinds of heavy metals in the
distribution and variation of biogas slurry and biogas residue, the content of the six
kinds of heavy metals in all kinds of speciations and the change of their mobility ratio
and correlation between substrate composition and CH4 daily gas production and six
of the total amount of heavy metals and transformation among different speciations in
the whole process of anaerobic fermentation reaction with pig manure as raw
materials. The results show that the total amount of the six kinds of heavy metals in
biogas residue will gradually increased while gradually reduced in the slurry, mainly
because with increasing reaction time, the heavy metal in liquid phase will adsorbed
on solid surfaces or micelles to accelerate the formation of precipitation into biogas















of the six kinds of heavy metal changes in the largest variation on the day 5-8 when
methane gas production maximized, it is presumed that the heavy metal speciation
and distribution in anaerobic fermentation system related with organic matter content
and the species and quantity of microbial flora. The migration rate of heavy metals in
the process of anaerobic fermentation, in addition to Pb, is still very high after the
anaerobic fermentation reaction, where the migration rate of Zn and Cd increased and
that of Cu,As,Pb and Ni decreased. Comparison of variation in mobility ratio in the
whole process, the variations of ratios of Zn, Ni and Pb were relatively large; there are
different degrees of significant correlation between substrate composition and CH4
daily gas production and the total content of the six kinds of heavy metals and their
transformation from one speciation, while CH4 daily gas production the weakest
significantly correlated with heavy metal speciation.
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沼气池的数量在 2000年底为 848万户，2006年达到 2200万户，2015年底已达
5000 万。由图 1-2 可得，中国农村户用沼气池数量以平均每年约 17%的速度逐
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